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CHRISTIANITY AND THE LAW.

A learned Law Lord reeently declared that the time bonoured I
pfhra-e, P'dopted hy rnany lerned judges of great e-minence, that
"Christianit y is a part ne t ie law of 'ne land " is inere rhetoric.

We trust we mav without presuinption lx- perrnitted to point
out that the unrepealed statutes of the Imperial Parlianrent have
hithertf- heen usuallv considered. and bv inast lawvers are still
considered ta be "part of the law of the land." Among these j
statutes is ta be foiind a certari Act of Parlianjent, Il Car. 2,
e. 4, k-nown zas the Arý of Unifarimity, whichi arnong other thingt
gives a Parliamentarv sancilun and approvai to a certain 'book
called the Blook )f ('omnon Praver, which book arnong other

things is a mnual of the (?hriqtian religion and contains a largeI
portion of the Cospels and lEpisties. and the ('atholie creeds of
the Christian (iiurch founded there 'n, and ali a ruie of life
accordiîîg ta ( liristiari prixiciples. Na doubt since that law wab
passed the Ixnpermal Parliament lias 1>y %arious subsequent
statutes done away with soie ai the penal provisions of the Act
of Ur.iforinitv, l>ut if has neier in any way repealed thle formaiJ
sanction which that Act gave ta the C'hristian religion. More-

,%er, the linî,crial Parliairent by the Lord's 1)ay Act gave a
legislatie -sanction ta the observance af that day which the

C'hristian ('hureh has appointed for pub11lic warship. -It has
passed laws againAt, and ii'posed penalties for, the violation of
the thîrd, seventh, eighth and iuth comman<Imcnt-s as set fGrth
in the Book of ('ominan Prayer. To say that "C'hristianit3y is
flot part of the law of England ' seems to be -"mere rhetorie " nat
founded on fact.

We agree with the Lord C'hancellor that the nijority of the
Iearned Law Lords in the case. referred ta were not expotinding
the frw as if existed, but practieai'y legislatitng, and we inay .sy


